
 

St. Basil the Great 

Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

St 

 

October, 30th 2022 

Address  

15 Skyview Drive 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Tel (401) 722-1345  

Parish Website 

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook   

https://www.facebook.com/

StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 

CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email 

office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Office hours  

Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

 

Sunday Divine Liturgy 

9:00 AM - 11:15 AM 

 

Pastoral Emergencies  

and anointing of the sick   

(401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries 

 

Reconciliation 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will 
be available before the Divine 

Liturgy or by appointment 

 

Baptism 

Please arrange with the pastor 

 

Marriage 

A notice of at least 6 months should 
be given to the pastor, before the 
proposed wedding date to arrange 

for the required interview and 
instructions 
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Troparion of the resurrection (4th tone) 
The Women disciples of the Lord heard from the Angels the 
joyful news of the resurrection, and casting away the 
ancestral sentence, they announced with pride to the 
Apostles: Death is vanquished, Christ God is risen! And has 
bestowed great mercy upon the world 
 
Troparion of St Basil  
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted 
your preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, 
and made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life 
for men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ 
God to grant us great mercy. 
 
Kondakion:  
O never failing Protectress of Christians and their ever-
present intercessor before the Creator, despise not the 
petitions of us sinners, but in your goodness extend your 
help to us who call upon you with confidence.  Hasten, O 
Mother of God, to intercede for us, for you have always 
protected those who honor you. 
 
 
 
 
 

 5h Sunday  
After the Exaltation of the Holy Cross 

 االحد الخامس
بعد رفع الصليب   
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Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: Organization of 

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26 

(and at least 1 year out of high 

school) under patronage of our 

bishop, the Most Reverend 

Nicholas Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  
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Epistle: Gal 2:61-20 
PROKIMENON (Tone 4) Ps.103: 24,1 
How great are your works, 0 Lord! In wisdom you have wrought 
them all. 
Stichon: Bless the Lord, 0 my soul! You are very great indeed, 0 
Lord my God! 
READING from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians: 2: 61-20 
BRETHREN, we know man is not justified by the works of the Law, 
but by faith in Jesus Christ. Hence, we also believe in Christ Jesus, 
that we may be justified by faith in Christ, and not by the works of 
the Law, because by the works of the Law no man will be justified. 
But if, while we are seeking to be justified in Christ, we ourselves 
also are found sinners, is Christ therefore the minister of sin? By 
no means. For if I rebuild the things I destroyed, I make myself a 
sinner. For through the Law, I have died to the Law that I may live 
for God. With Christ I am nailed to the cross. It is now no longer I 
who live, but Christ is living in me. And the life I now live in the 
flesh, I live within the faith in the Son of God who loved me and 
gave himself up for me. 
ALLELUIA (Tone 4) Ps.44: 5, 8 
String your bow, go forth, reign for the sake of truth, meekness 
and righteousness, and your right hand shall lead you 
wonderfully. 
Stichon: You loved righteousness and hated iniquity: therefore 
God, your God, anointed you with the oil of joy above your 
companions. 
 
Gospel of the 5th Sunday of Holy Cross,  
Luke 61: 61-36 (The Rich Man & Lazarus) 
 
At that time, the Lord told this parable; “there was certain rich 
man who used to clothe himself in purple and fine linen, and who 
feasted every day in splendid fashion.  And there was certain poor 
man, named Lazarus, who lay at his gate, covered with sores, and 
longing to be filled with the crumbs that fell from the rich man’s 
table; even the dogs would come and lick his sores.  And it came 
to pass that the poor man died and was borne away by the angels 
into Abraham’s bosom; but the rich man also died and was buried 
in hell.  And lifting up his eyes, being in torments, he saw 
Abraham far off and Lazarus in his bosom.  And he cried out and 
said, ‘Father Abraham have pity on me, and send Lazarus to dip 
the tip of his finger in water and cool my tongue, for I am 
tormented in this flame.’ But Abraham said to him, ‘Son, 
remember you in your lifetime have received your good things, 
and Lazarus in like manner evil things; but now here he is 
comforted whereas you are tormented.  And besides all that, 
between us and you a great gulf is fixed, so that those who wish 
to pass over from this side to you cannot, and they cannot cross 
from your side to us.’ And he said, ‘Then, father, I pray you to 
send him to my father’s house, for I have five brothers, that he 
may testify to them, lest they too come into this place of 
torments.’  And Abraham said to him, ‘They have Moses and the 
Prophets; let them listen to them.’ But he answered, ‘No father 
Abraham, but if someone from the dead goes to them, they will 
repent.’ But he said to him, ‘If they do not listen to Moses and the 
Prophets, they will not believe even if someone rises from the 
dead.” 
 
 
 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
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Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30, 2022:   FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EXALTATION OF THE CROSS.  MAR-
TYR ZENOBIUS & HIS SISTER ZENOBIA. 
 
1:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     CATHERINE KANDO by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy.  
+     MARGARET SABBAGH by Najat Khoury Madour. 
+     JOSEPH & ANGELA KAYATA by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke & Family. 
+     CHARLES & ANNE O’ROURKE by Michael & Barbara  O’Rourke & Family. 
+     LAYLA ANGELA CHARETTE by Uncle Michael, Auntie B., Greg & Katie O’ Rourke.  
  
66:65 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     MRS. JEANNETTE AYOUB DAIKH (Aleppo, Syria) by Dr. & Mrs. George & Carol Daikh. 
+     MR. SAMUEL RAHEB by the Family. 
+     MICHAEL GEORGE BOUDJOUK (NJ) by Nelly Kishfy. 
+     GEORGETTE S. SAGGAL by Bud & Mary Saggal & Family. 
+     JULIA, FRED, ELIAS J. KISHFY by M/M Norman E. Kishfy.                                                                                                     

Divine L i turgy Intent ions  



 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

 
SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  October 23, 2022:  Budgets: $1,686.00:  Envelopes: $1,585.00, Loose: $101.00; Candles: 
$76.25; Stole Offerings: $175.00; Building Fund: $70.00; Sunday School Registration:  $25.00; World Mission Sun-
day: $188.00.                                                                                                           
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Before making any ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS, please contact the 
Church in advance.  We would rather not have you disappointed if you’ve already made commitments without 
checking our schedule first. 
 
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and is now 
available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him your mes-
sage. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person contact.                                                                                                                             
 

TURN CLOCKS BACK ONE HOUR:  Don’t forget to turn clocks BACK one hour next Saturday, November 5th.  The 
actual return to STANDARD TIME begins at 2:00 a.m. on Sunday morning, November 1th.  If you neglect to adjust 
your time pieces, you may be the earliest bird up and around in your neighborhood.  (And you’ll more than get “to 
church on time”).  So, turn back the hour hand, and good sleeping…..an extra hour of it. It’s the hour you have 
been owed since Spring. 

AHLAN WA SAHLAN!  WELCOME! 
 

We wish to welcome into our midst for the first time, His Excellency, Francois Beyrouti, newly consecrated, as the 
6th Eparchial Bishop of Newton for the Melkite Greek Catholics in the U.S.A., all visiting clergy, civic and state offi-
cials, invited guests, and friends of our neighboring communities near and far. 
 
It is an honor and privilege for us to have Sayidna schedule his first Pastoral Visitation to the Community of St. 
Basil’s. 
 
We look forward to Bishop Beyrouti, 6th Eparch and 7th Bishop of the Diocese of Newton, to continue to lead the 
clergy and his people well into the third millennium.  Bishop Francois, with almost twenty-five years of priestly 
experience, is a Bishop of commitment, prayer, and dedication to God’s people.  May Sayidna Francois experience 
in the years to come, the same joys and support of his predecessors in shepherding the flock of this great Diocese. 
 
To all of you- THANK YOU- for sharing this joyful and auspicious day with us, and we   ask Almighty God to bless us 
all in His goodness and mercy. 

AXIOS!  WORTHY!  MUSTAHIQ! 
 

EIS POLLA ETI, DHESPOTA!  LEE SANEENA KATHEERA , YA SAYID! MANY YEARS, MASTER! 
 

 
A SPECIAL THANK YOU to those who voluntarily welcome visitors to our church by inviting them to the Cultural 
Center and/or sitting with them during the Coffee Hour or inviting them to visit again. You are good apostles of & 
for our church!  If, God willing, our Parish grows, it will be because of these actions. 
 
May we all remember to be thankful for everything that we have and be always ready to display that gratitude 

honestly & fairly! 

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

 
TODAY, OCTOBER 30th, there will be a special collection taken up for MELKITE DIOCESAN SUPPORT. Please help 
subsidize our monthly payment for the operation of our Diocese. Please give generously. 

 
ANOINTING OF THE SICK:  Traditionally referred to as Extreme Unction or Last Rites, the Sacrament of the 
Anointing of the Sick was previously most commonly administered to the dying, for the remission of sins, and 
the provision of spiritual strength and health in modern times, however, its use has been expanded to all 
who are gravely ill or about to undergo a serious operation. 
 
The Church stresses a secondary effect of the sacrament: to help a person recover his health. Like Confession 
and Holy Communion, to which it is closely linked, the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick can be repeat-
ed as often as it is necessary. 
 
It is the Pastor’s desire to provide the Sacraments or pastoral visits to our parishioners. Because the Federal 
Privacy Act HIPPA will not allow to respond if requests are made by friends or some other non-family mem-
ber, it is important that the patient or a family member let the Pastor or one of the Deacons know when they 
are needed. When you or a family member are hospitalized or are homebound and are in need of the Sacra-
ment of the Sick, please phone the church number at 401-722-1345 to arrange for a visit. It is also recom-
mended that the family to inform the hospital or nursing home upon admission that the patient desires a 
visit from the Church. 
 
If you anticipate a hospital stay or have a serious health problem, please ask Father Ephrem for the Sacra-
ment following Divine Liturgy or contact the office as soon as possible. Although it is sometimes impossible 
to anticipate the need, waiting until the last minute could result in no priest being available or no time for 
the priest to arrive. Remember only a priest may provide this Sacrament as it includes remission of sin as 
well as healing. 
 
The Sacrament of the Sick is a Sacrament of healing and should occur early in an illness when possible so that 
the patient will be able to participate in it. 
 
REFLECTION: By putting rules & rituals around Jesus, we often miss the reality of His presence! 



 Following Jesus Kids bulletin 

 



The gospel reading for the day 
gives us the name of the desper-
ately poor and miserable Lazarus, 
but leaves out the name of the rich 
man.  This detail shows us that 
God’s kingdom is not like worldly 
kingdoms, not like human society 
as we know it.  For the kind of 
wealth that makes people famous in this life counts for nothing in the 
next.  And the kind of humility, the kind of complete trust in God that the 
poorest of the poor are in the best position to have, counts for little in today’s 
world; yet, it is only by that kind of humble trust that anyone will enter the 
kingdom of God. 

            No, the point is not that all the rich will be damned and all the poor will 
be saved.  Instead, it is that there are strong and deep temptations associated 
with focusing on wealth, possessions, and success in this world. For if we love 
ourselves, our riches, and our status more than God and neighbor, no matter 
how much or little we have, we will shut ourselves out of the kingdom.  The 
name Lazarus means “One who has been helped,” and those whose miserable 
life circumstances do not encourage them to trust in money, power, or suc-
cess are in a good position to learn that their help is in the Lord, in His mercy 
and love. 

            The rich man never learned that lesson, however.  He wore only outra-
geously expensive clothes and had a great feast every day.  He must have 
known about the poor beggar Lazarus.  He probably stepped over or around 
him every time he went in or out of his house.   Here was a dying man, lying 
on the ground, whose only comfort was the stray dogs who would lick his 
open sores.  All that Lazarus wanted were the crumbs that fell from the man’s 
table, you might say his garbage. But the rich man was so greedy and thought-
less that he apparently denied him even that.   Our Lord is quite clear about 
the consequences of such a life.  This man showed no mercy; he demonstrat-
ed no love for his wretched neighbor. Consequently, he cut himself off from 
the mercy and love of God. 

            His eternal suffering shows the reality of what it means to refuse to 
respond to our calling to live as those created in God’s image and like-
ness.  This man would not be like Christ in any way.  He showed what he 
thought of the Lord by treating his neighbor, surely one of “the least of these” 
who also bore the divine image and likeness, literally like trash.  And when he 
called for mercy from Father Abraham, he made no confession and did no 
repentance.  He cared only for himself and his brothers, and obviously had no 
concern for obeying Moses and prophets who had made clear the obligation 
of the Jews to care for the poor. 

            As we say in the prayers of the Church, we will all need mercy before 
the judgment seat of Christ.  We err, however, if we think of the Lord’s mercy 
as being available only in some arbitrary way at some point in eternity.  For 
we encounter Him every day in our neighbors, especially the poor, wretched, 
and inconvenient:  the widow, the orphan, and the stranger.  We participate 
in His mercy by showing mercy to them.  The rich man in the parable shaped 
himself decisively in unholy ways by his behavior; in contrast, we may shape 
ourselves decisively in holy ways by our behavior.  We never earn God’s mer-
cy, but we will ultimately make offerings of our lives to God or to something 
else.  We will either worship and serve Him or ourselves.  Perhaps the Lord’s 
eternal judgment will be more a confirmation of who we have become than a 
shocking decree from out of the blue. 

            God knows our hearts and we can hide nothing from Him, either today 

or at any point in the future.  Our 
faith as Orthodox Christians goes 
to the heart, to the depths of who 
we are, but also reminds us that 
we are always in relationship with 
other people who are also the chil-
dren of God.  We encounter Him in 
them.  Who we are in relation to 

Jesus Christ is shown each day of our lives in how we treat others, especially 
those who need our help, attention, and friendship, as well as our enemies.  A 
Christianity that ignores “the least of these” is not worthy of the name.  Every 
human being is created in the image and likeness of God.  We bring judgment 
upon ourselves whenever we treat our neighbors, no matter who they are or 
how they have offended us, in ways that do not manifest the divine love and 
compassion. 

            Contrary to popular opinion, the Christian life is not about feeling, emo-
tion, or sentiment.  No, it is a commitment, a sacrifice, an offering of ourselves 
to God. As St. Paul wrote, “I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I 
who live, but Christ Who lives in me; and the life I now live in the flesh I live by 
faith in the Son of God, Who loved me and gave Himself for me.”  Surely, 
those who live that way will bear witness to the mercy of Christ by showing 
that same mercy to other people.  

            The Nativity or Advent fast starts on November 15 as we prepare to 
welcome Christ at His Nativity on December 25.  During those forty days, we 
should plan on giving the money that we save by eating a humble diet to 
those who do not have the basic necessities of life, as we have done as a par-
ish for Syrian refugees and needy people in our own community. Think also of 
the crumbs from our tables, the small bits of time and energy, that we are all 
able to give:   to the sick and lonely who need visitors or at least a note or a 
phone call; to children who need tutors and mentors; to pregnant women in 
difficult situations who need our support to help them welcome their babies; 
and to the countless other people in our own neighborhoods who need God’s 
blessing in their lives in tangible, practical ways. 

            The hard truth is that, if we are not sharing our lives and blessings with 
others in some way, we will become just like the rich man who was too caught 
up with his own pleasure to worry about poor Lazarus.  We know where that 
path leads.  The good news is that Christ has shown us a better way which is 
open to us in every generation, in every walk of life, no matter how rich or 
poor we are.  For the money and power of the world will fade away; they do 
not last.  Only one thing lasts, and that is the selfless love of our Lord, God, 
and Savior Jesus Christ Who has conquered sin and death.  And we all have 
gifts and abilities that may become channels of His blessing and mercy to a 
world of people like Lazarus, whether their wounds are physical or spiritual or 
emotional.  

            We do not have to save the world; Christ has already done that.  We 
just have to be faithful:  to trust, believe, and follow our Savior in how we 
treat others.  He turned no one away empty-handed and neither should we.  If 
we claim His mercy and love for ourselves, we must do likewise for all who 
bear His image and likeness.  We must be Christians not merely in name, but 
also in how we live, even when it is inconvenient.  Then we will become living 
icons of the salvation that Jesus Christ has brought to a world of sin and 
death, and the Lazaruses of the world will know that they too are the children 
of God.  And together with them, we will all share in the mercy of a Lord Who 
raises the dead, heals the sick, feeds the hungry, and makes even the most 
miserable people guests at His heavenly banquet.     

The Poor Man Has a Name 



لقد استخدخدي وعخاأل االخ خ   
لياضح لن  عخ  كخ خ  ع  عخ  
الدط و  التي نعيخهخ خ   الختخي 
وجب إن ننتبه الى التدلي عن   
 ت ك   لن جع ت ئبي  إلى حضخ  
ااب.إن الدطيئة التي وحمخلخ خ  
هخخ ا الخخمخخ خخئ هخخي  خخطخخيخخئخخة 
اإلهم  ,  التي وجب إن نطخلخب 
غخخاخخ ان ع عخخلخخيخخ خخ .إن هخخ   
الدطيئة تحدث د ن إن تعخبخب 
لل ي وعمل   أي صدلة ناعيخة 

 ال تبد  بأن    طيئة ان   ليخعخم لخاجخادن ضخمخ  الئخحخة الخدخطخ وخ  
ااس سية )القتئ, الع قة,الزن  ....( التخي تعخبخب لخننعخ ن صخدلخة 
ناعية تجعئ اإلنع ن وتاب  و جع ط لب  الغا ان .ان الم ئ واضح لاقخ  
ع.ك هلل لم وح سب الغني على إهم له إو   بئ على إهم له لخلخقخ وخب 

  هن  تظ   أهمية الاصية )أحبب ق وبك كناعك (

 

إن  طيئة الغني انه لم و  الاقي  الج لس أل ي بيته  الملئ ب لق  ح كخي 
حي  وتمتع ها ب لمل ات  البيم الادم  العبب كي ذلك ها بخعخد  عخ  
ع لتم كزا على ذاته ال ونظ  لح جة اآل  و .لقد كخ نخم هخ   صخاخ ت 
الا وعيي  ال و  اعتب  ا الغنى دليئ رضى ع علخيخ خم, وعخاأل أ ضخح 
ل م بأن الاقي  كاكئ  الغني عاقب ليس بعبب غن   بئ ان نيتخه كخي 
استدداي ألااله اذ لم وطعم لع زر الج لس إل ي بيته.ك لا وعيي  تصخار ا 
أناع م كي لنزلة تااق ب قي البه  اال  ال ي جعل م ال وخدخضخعخان 

(ل ا ج ءهم وعاأل ب  ا الم ئ ليظ   ل م حقيخقخة 41القاا  وعاأل )عدد 
 ح ل م.

 

إن الغنى ك ن لظ   ل  لظ ه  اله ف عند الا وعيي   لقي س لقيمخة 
الم ء ل    كم  نع ف ان إن ش ف اإلنع ن  قيمته كي أ القه  كض ئخلخه 
 الخخخخخمخخخخخاجخخخخخادن كخخخخخي لخخخخخعخخخخخ لخخخخخلخخخخختخخخخخه لخخخخخ  خخخخخ وخخخخخ .
ك لغني نظ  للاقي  نظ ن د نية, نظ ن العيد للعبد كلم وا  ، أن وعخطخيخه 
كع ن  بز.انه لم وا م أن العع دن الحقيقية هخي ان وخجخعخئ غخيخ   

 سعيدا انه ك قد ااوم ن, ك قد النعمة, ك قد الدالص.

 

أل  لع زر ك ن كقي ا ل وض   غي  ق در على المهي  لم ونئ لطلخبخه لخ  
الغني المتمتع ب لمل ات.ل   المات ج ء على االثني  ك ا ن  وة االرتبخ ط 
ب لع لم حيث انتقئ لع زر ل  ركقة ال الب الى ركقة المالئ ة  جلس كي 
حض  إب اهيم.انه لم ونئ ذلك بعبب كق   بئ بعبب صخبخ   الخجخمخيخئ 
على لضض ااو ي  عدي ت ل   ك ن وعلم ان العن وة اإلل ية ت عخ   .كخمخ  
إن الغني حي  انتقئ إلى الن ر ليس بعبب غن   بئ قع  ن قلبه  عخدي 
االكت اث بص لح اآل  و .كنج ن لع زر  هالك الغني لتاقا ن على عخبخ دن 
ع بقلب نقي  ضمي  ط ه .كمم   اغنى الن س أن ومجد ع كخيخنخجخا 
 لم   للاقي  ان و ي  ع  و لك كعند د الن  الع لم اآلتي ال وعأ  ان 
كن  كق اء أي أغني ء بئ وعأ  كقط ع  القداسة التي بخد نخ خ  لخ  نخ   
ال ب ك لاقي  التجأ إلى رحمة ع  ن   غا ان الدط و  إل  الغني ك كتاخى 
ب لم    استغنى ع  ع. االستغن ء ع  ع  االكتا ء بم  د نه  طخيخئخة 

 و ت ب   ااغني ء  الاق اء على العااء.

 

بدأ الغني أالن وطلب )أي التجأ إلى الصالن (لهدن ح جته إل  حي  كخ ن 
على اارض لم و   لحت ج  إلخى الصخالن  ربخمخ  كخ ن وصخلخي الصخالن 
التقليدوة ب لم ت و دده  د ن ان و ان ل   ناع  لعنى  وتصار انه بخ لخك 
ودلص  وحعب لؤلن .إن الصالن بمعن ه  الحقيقي هي الصلخة لخع ع 
 العالقة لع شدص اتع ف ب لتدروج على كئ صا ته  أتهبه به شخيخئخ  
كهيئ  .كلا ك ن قد طلب  ها على اارض الم ء اعطيم إليه انخ خ ر لخ ء 

حي )إن عطش احخد كخلخيخقخبخئ 
إلخخخي ()وخخخأ خخخ  لخخخ ء حخخخي 
لج ن  (.لنعأ  أناعن  هئ نأتي 
للصالن حيخ  نخحختخ ط كخقخط أي 
إلدالخخة الخخعخخالقخخة لخخع ع, لخخع 
شدص وعاأل.انه ونتخظخ  آلتخي 
إليه, اجلس لعه, ك ئ سأت كخه 
ونتظ  طاوال. ان ابختخعخ دنخ  عخ  
اإلنجيئ وجعلن  نبتعد ع  لع كخة 
شدص ع كي وعاأل  ب لتخ لخي 
كي  سنع ف صا تخه, رحخمختخه, 

 لحبته  كي  سنعيش ه   االار لع اآل  و .

 

 من هم األغنياء الحقيقيين ؟
إن لع زر ك ن غني  كي ناعه كي شعار  لم  أدرك رحمة ع  لخ اكخقخة 
ع له, رضي بم  ها عليه لم وحعد الغني على ل ئدته  ال على لبعه 
بئ اشت ى الات ت العخ قخط لخ  لخ ئخدتخه  لخم وختخ لخ  بخئ سخ خم 
ص ب ا......وقا  النص )ل ت لع زر  حملته المالئ ة إلى حضخ  إبخ اهخيخم 
  إلخخخخخخخخ  الخخخخخخخخغخخخخخخخخنخخخخخخخخي لخخخخخخخخ ت  دكخخخخخخخخ  (.
 كمات لع زر لم وحعب لات  بئ انتق   ل  ع لم الان ء إلى ع لم البق ء.

 

 هن ك أل  أ    ها ذك  اسم لع زر  ال و ك  اسم الغني  هخ ا وخد  إن 
وعاأل وع ف   صته, أبن ء  الق وبي  لنه المتااضعي   ال وع ف المت ب و  
ان ع ال ونظ  إلى الن س بحعب ألاال م أ  عظمت م  جخمخ لخ خم بخئ 
ونظ  إلى ااوم ن  الاضيلة  القلب. ك لدالص إذن ال وتاق  على الغخنخى 
 الاق  ل   على ااوم ن  نق  ن القلب  لد  ارتخبخ طخه بخ هلل  تعخلخيخم 
حي تن  هلل  العي   كق أرادته  ها ل  نعميه الغنى الخحخقخيخقخي  الخ ي 
 وخخحخخصخخئ عخخلخخى هخخ ا الخخدخخالص وخخ خخان غخخنخخيخخ  لخخ خخمخخ  كخخ ن كخخقخخيخخ ا.
كدطيئة ه ا الغني لم   ان ت ان  طيئتن  نح  الياي,  طيئة اإلهم  , 
الجماد, ال عئ, غي ب المب درات.وجب إن نهت ك ببخنخ ء عخ لخمخنخ   لخ  
حالن   ان نبي  اتح دن  لع ع كي المه كئ التي تااج ن  ب لخنخظخ  إلخى 
ل  حالن   ل  وحت جان, إن نقاي بمب درات كي لج   حي تن , إن نهختخ ك 
لع ع كي  لق شيء جدود, كي بن ء المل ات على اارض, إن نخبخنخي 
أناعن   نبني اا   ل   ال  نه  المحبة.الياي الاقم لاتاح لخنختخقخدي 
إلى ال ب لنن   الغا ان  ن ان كي حضنه ب لتابة,إن نخعخي إنخنخ   خطخ ن 
 ن تمي كي حض  ااب الغ ك  )تاباا كقد اقت ب لل ات ع(.إن ع وحبن  
 ساف ونعى كي كئ ل ن ن جع إليه, كلا رجع الغني إلخى ع  راجخع 

 ناعه  حي ته اصبح كي حض  ااب.

 

هل نرى حاجة اآلخرين اليوم؟ هل لنا الررغر رة إر  فر نر رر  
األخر؟ هل نستطيع الخروج من ذاتنا ونعط  لألخر وكرير ؟ فر 
الطرق كثيرة وعديدة وكل منا حسب فمكانياته ووإق قدراته قرد 
يكور بإطعام إقير أو فعطاء المال أو الخدمة الت  إرير را نرخررج 
من ذواتنا ونعط  لألخر من وقتنا ,من مرعررإرترنرا ,الرمر رم فر 
نستخدم الوزنات الت  أعطانا فياها الرب حين را نرنررى برركرة 

 الرب على ما أعطانا من وزنات .

  وكان فقير اسمه لعازر….وكان غني  



 

 

  

St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church 
 

 
Bring your family, friends and carving tools! 

On Sunday, October 30, 2022  
After the 11:15 am Divine Liturgy 

St. Basil the Great Church 
The Event is Sponsored by  

MYO 
  Pumpkins will be provided  





 Liturgical Calendar 



 Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule  Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule 

 

 The Divine Liturgy is celebrated  
At St. Elias Chapel  

|(St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church) 

Tuesday to Friday at 1:00 am  

 

Sunday Divine Liturgy  

Sunday: 1:00 am - 66:65 am 

 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available  

Tuesday to Friday before or after the Divine Liturgy.  



Announcements  



Announcements  

Campaign Goal: $1,000,000

Campaign Facts:

• We are extremely grateful to all of those who have contributed and supported the campaign thus far.

• The finance committee has begun strategy planning on maximizing the return of current financial reserves for future projects. God wi lling, this will 

prevent  the need for another capital campaign and allow for a more spiritual focus!

• As reflected above, donations have varied in amounts, we do not expect everyone to support with the same amount…However, we do  pray that 

everyone will support this important campaign!

• This is an open and transparent campaign, if you have any questions, suggestion, or concerns Fr. Ephrem or any of the committee members would be 

more than happy review/discuss during coffee hour or feel free to call them at the numbers listed below.

Important Highlights

Outstanding Goal: $363,000 

Total Registered Families: 415

Parish Community Facts:

Active Families: 250

% of  Active Families Participation: 51%Contribution Ranges: $20 to $50,100

Church Roof Repair: Project completed, estimated 
cost of $400,000…actual cost $321,000.

Current & Future Projects:

Church Window Repairs: Proposals received, 
estimated cost $9,000, pending review.

HVAC & Boiler Replacement: Proposals received,    
estimated cost $196,000, not a current need.

Rectory Roof Repair: Proposals received, estimated 
cost $18,000, pending review.

Flooring Upgrades: Proposal received, estimated 
cost $50,000 (carpeting for Church, Cultural Center, 

office & hallway), pending review.

Parking Lot & Walkway Repairs: Proposals received, 
asphalt filling & sealing underway, cost $14,000. Awaiting 

walkway quotes.

Walk In Cooler & Kitchen Repairs: Reviewing 
needs and potential options.

Interior Repairs & Expand Storage: Partial proposals 
received. 

“It’s not about how much we give,  but how much love we put into giving”
-Mother Teresa 

For more information contact any of the committee 

members, click here, or scan this code with your 
Smartphone Camera!

Exterior/Masonry Repairs: Awaiting proposals.

Door Upgrades: Proposal received, pending 
review.

Jeff Boudjouk: 401-441-2737

Ann Sabbagh: 508-243-1190 

Kyle Mardo: 401-578-5369

As of 10/25/2022



Advertisements 

 

New England Stone 

65 Branch Pike  

Smithfield, RI 02167 

(406) 232-2040  

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks 

772 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI 

www.massudflooring.com 

 Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile 

       “Come See The Massud Family Today” 

          (406) 724-1174 

James M. Procter 

Sales Manager 

NMLS# 23362 

Toll free :  844-500-5552X3501 

Direct :   401-589-1601 

Mobile :  401-744-1532 

E-Fax :   866-449-9855 

James.Procter@nationslending.com 

800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston, 

RI 02920 

 

Joseph Raheb 

Attorney at Law 

650 Washington Highway 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

401-333-3377 

James A. Briden  
Attorney At Law 

Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP 
P.o.Box 1325      150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862 

www.Blaislaw.com  

401-723-1122 Fax : 401-726-6140 

Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com 

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Regal Consulting Group  

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation 

 

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.  

President & Chief Consultant 

640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B 

Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865 

401-626-6619 

mike@regalcgroup.com 

MICHELLE H. LEFRANCOIS 

Sales Associate 

369 South Main St.  

Providence, RI 02903 

401-274-1644 
 

M  401-935-5854 

F   401-331-1719 

E   Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com 

401-274-8400    

Fax : 401-274-9242 

Email: steve@mlcpa.com 

webpage: mlcpa.com 

 

 

Proud to be part of your community.  
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org 

New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: (401) 658-1155  

 

 

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/


Advertisements 

Gonsalves/Pastore Realty 
621 Broad Street, Cumberland,  

RI 02814 

V. Edward Fayan 
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA 

Bus: 406-728-2770  Cell : 406-474-7271 

NAYCO 
Great Family Store 

190 Front Street 

Lincoln Shopping Center 

_________________________ 

724-7504 

 

www.fayanlaw.com 

Park Printers, Inc 
Service-Quality-Affordability  

Full service Printing since 1976 

496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI  

401-728-8650 

    A Brilliant Choice! 

   Carl J. Sahady 
   President 

   Narragansett Shopping Plaza 

   (Next to Stop & Shop) 

   Pawtuckett, Rhode Island 

 

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW 
 

Tel : 401-725-0070 

Fax : 401-726-2620 

P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

Keith E. Fayan, Esq. 
Hope Artiste Village 

1005 Main Street, Unit 1204 

Pawtucket, RI-02860 

T: 401-475-2755  F: 401-223-6387 

kef@fayanlaw.com 

Admitted in Mass & RI 

 

  

 “CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”  

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE  

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT  

Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*  

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543  

ElieJewelers@comcast.net  

999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760  

(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)  

Feel Better Live Better  
 

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

Cranston: 401.533.9616  

N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840  

Warwick: 401.737.4581  

E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988  

Providence: 401.276.0800  

Coventry: 401.615.3140  

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration  

www.elitephysicaltherapy.com  

pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com  

   

Offshore Seafood 
‘Quality at its best’ 

Fresh  Frozen 
 

Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763 


